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AN ENZYME WITH UPOLYTIC ACTIVfTY

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The present Invention relates to an enzyme with lipolytic activity, a DNA

construct comprising a DNA sequence encoding the enzyme, and a method of

5 producing the enzyme. The invention further relates. AifBT aBa. to enzyme

preparations, detergent additives and detergent compositiohs containing the

enzyme, and to the use of the enzyme for a number of industrial and domestic

applications.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1 0 Although numerous lipolytic enzymes (enzymes which catalyze the hydrolysis of

lipids, such as ttiglycerides) have been described and characterized in the

nterature. there is an continuing need for providing noyel ttpolytic enzymes,

preferaWy In single-component fonn. having properties which Improve their

usefulness in various industrial or domestic appTications, such as in detergent

15 compositions for laundry washing or dishwashing, or comppsitionB for hard-

surface cleaning, degreasing/defatting and the like.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present inventors have now surprisingly succeeded in isolating and

characterizing a DNA sequence from a strain of Humico/a msotons. which

20 sequence encodes an enzyme exhibiting lipolytic activity, thereby making it

possible to prepare a single-component Opolytic enzyme. Lipolyticenzymes of the

invention have been found {vide ktfn) to possess properties wWch render^m
very well suited to. inter elia, a number of applications of the above-mentioned

types.
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Accordingly, in a first aspect the invention relates to a DNA construct comprbing

a DNA sequence encoding an enzyme exMbrting Hpolytic activity, which DNA

sequence comprises

a) the DNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No* 1 , and/or the DNA sequence encddmg

5 a lipolytic enzyme, which is obtainable from the plasmtd in Saccharomyees

GBrevisiae DSM 9975, or

b) an analogue of the DNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No. 1 , and/or of the IDNA ^
sequence encoding a fipolytic enzyme, v^tch is obtainable from the plasnmd in

Saccharomyees caravisiae DSM 9975. which

/lO i) is homologous with the DNA sequence shown In SEQ ID No. 1

and/or the DNA sequerice encoding a r«>olytic enzyme, which is

obtainable from the plasrrad in Saccharomyees ceravisma DSM

9975, ar¥d/or

it) hybridizes with the same otigonucteotide probe as thai DNA

15 sequence shown in SEQ ID No. 1, and/or the DNA sequence

encocfoig a fipolytic enzyrne. which is obtainable from the plksnvd ^
in Saccharomyees ceravisiaa DSM 9975, and/or

m) encodes a polypeptide which is homologous with the polyp^tide

encoded by a DNA sequence comprisir^g the DNA sequence Qhown

20 in SEQ ID No. 1 and/or by the DNA sequer>ce encoding a lipohrtic

enzyme, which is obtainable from the plasmid in Saeeharoinyees

caravisma DSM 9975, arui/or

tv) encodes a polypeptide which is immunologically reactive vjfith an

antibody raised against a purified lipolytic enzyme which is ericoded

25 by the DNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No. 1 and/or by th^ DNA

sequence encoding a lipolytic enzyme, which is obtainabie from the
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plasmid in SaccharontYces cerevisiae DSM 9975, and/or which is

derived from M/mfco/a «rwo/8ns DSM 1 800.

h is believed that the DNA sequence shovim in SEQ ID NO. 1 is identical to the

DMA sequence encoding a lipolytic enzyme, w^hich is obtainable from the plasmid

5 in Sacc/ianwnyces cerev«/ae DSM 9975.

The DNA sequence shown in SEQ ID NO 1 encodes the mature eiuyme with its

native signal peptide. Analogously, the artiino acid sequenceshown in SEQ ID NO

2 constitutes the mature enzyme (amino acids 36-246) with its signal peptide

(arruno acids 1-35).

10 It is to be understood that whenever refereiwe is made to "the DNA sequence

Shown In SEQ ID NO 1 " in connection vwth the enzyme or DNA construct of the

invention (e.g. as used in the above sections a) and b> i|-iv)>. said sequence may

be the entire sequence shown in SEQ ID NO 1 . but is more preferably the the part

of the sequence which encodes the mature lipolytic enzyme.

15 Correspondingly, whenever reference is made to "the amino add sequi^nce

shown in SEQ ID NO 2' in connection with the enzyme or DNA construct of the

iiwention. ft is to be understood that said sequence may be the entire sequance

shown in SEQ ID NO 2. but is more preferably tiie part of the sequance

constituting tiw mature lipohrtic enzyme (i.e. amino add residues 36-246).

20 In tiie present context, the -analogue" of the DNA sequence shown in SEQ ID

No. 1 is intended to indicate any DNA sequence wrhich encodes an eniyme

exhibiting lipolytic activhy. and which has one or more, or afl. of tt«s properties

iHv). Such an analogous DNA sequence may

. be isolated from another or related (e.g. the same) organism producing tiie

25 enzyme lipolytic activity on the basis of the DNA sequence shov»m in SEQ

ID No. 1 or a suitable subsequence (such as 20-500 bp) thereof, e.g. using tiie
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procedures described herein, end thus, e.g., be an allelic or species variant ofthe

DNA sequence comprising the DNA sequence shown herein, or

* be constructed on the basis of the DNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No. 1 , e.g.

by introduction of nucleotide substitutions which do not give rise to another

5 amino acid sequence of the lipolytic enzyme encoded by tiie DNA sequence^ but

which correspond to the codon usage of the host organism intendedi for

production of the enzyme, or by introduction of nucleotide substitutions which

may give rise to a different amino acid sequence.- However, In the latter case

amino acid changes are preferably of a minor nature, i.e. conservative amino lacid

10 substitutions that do not significantly affect the folding or activity of the protein,

small deletions, typically of from one to about 30 amino acids; small amino- or

carboxyl-terminal extensions, such as an amirKHterminal methionine residpe* e

small linker peptide of up to ^>out 20-25 residues, or a small extension jthat

facilitates purification, such as a poly-histidine tract* an antigenic epitope I or a

15 binding domain. See in general Ford et aL, Protein Expression and Purificatii^n 2:

95-107, 1991. Examples of conservative substitutions are substitutions within

the group of basic amiru> acids (such as argtnine, lysine^ histidine), acidic amino

acids (such as glutamic acid and aspartic acid), polar amino acids (such as

glutamine and asparagirm), hydrophobic amino acids (such as leucine, isoieubine,

20 valine), aromatic amino acids (such as phenylalanine, tryptophan, tyrosine) and

small amino acids (such as glyctne, alanine, serine, threonine,methionir>e).

It will be apparent to persons skiOed in the art that such substitutions can t>e

made outside the regions critical to the function of the molecule and s&l result

ffi an active polypeptide. Amino adds essential to the acti^rity of the polypejptide

25 encoded by the DNA construct of the invention, and therefore preferably not

subject to substitution, may be identified according to procedures known in the

art, such as site-directed mutagenesis or alanine-scanntng mutagenesis

(Cunningham and Wells, Science 24A. 1081-1085, 1989). In the latter

technique mutations are introduced at every residue in the motecule, artci the

30 resultant mutant molecules are tested for biological (i.e. lipolytic) activity to
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identify amino acid residues that are critical to the activity of the molecule. Siteis

of substratiHcnzyme interaction can also be determined by analysis of cryslial

structure as determined by such techniciues as nuclear magnetic resonanciB.

crystaUography or photoaffinity labeling. See, for example, de Vos et al.. ScisDSfi

5 i55: 306-312. 1992; Smith et al.. J. Mot, piol. 899-904. 1992: Wlodaver

et al.. FEBS Lett. WS.- 59-64. 1 992.

The homology referred to in l> above is detemiined as ti»e degree of identity

between the two sequences indicating a derhration of the first sequenceIrom the

second. The homology may suitably be determined by moans of computer

10 programs lcnov>m in tite art such as GAP provided in tiie GCG program package

(Needieman, S.B. and Wunsch. CD., JournalofMolecularBMogy. 4ft: 443-433,

1970). Using GAP with tf»e following settings for DNA sequence comparison:

GAP creation penalty of 5.0 and GAP extension penalty of 0.3, the coding region

of the DNA sequence exhibhs a degree of identity preferably of at least 40%,

15 mora preferably at least 50%, more preferabhr at least 60%. more preferably at

least 70%. even more preferably at least 80%, especially at least 90%, wirtth the

coding region of ti»e DNA sequence shoWn in SEQ ID No. 1 or tiie DNA sequence

encoding a lipolytic enzyme, which is obtainable from the plasmid in

Saecharomyces ceravaiae DSM 9975.

20 The hybridization referred to in ii) above Is intended to indicate that ti»e analogoos

DNA sequence hybridizes to the same probe as ti*B DNA sequence encoding the

Bpolytic cnzyine under certain specifwd coiiditions which are described

in tiie Materials and Mettiods section hereinafter. Normally, the analogous DNA

sequence is highly homologous to the DNA sequence, such as at least 70%

25 homologous to tiie sequence shown in SEQ ID No. 1 encoding a lipolytic enzyme

of the invention, such as at least 75%. ar least 80%, at least 85%. at least 90%

or even at least 95% homologous to the DNA sequence shown in SEQ ID Nq. 1

.

The degree of homology referred to in iiO above is detenmined as ttie degreb of

identity betvireen the two sequences indicating a derivation of tf»c first sequence
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from the second. The homology may suitably be detemibied by means of

computer programs known in the art such as GAP provided in the GCG pro^^am

package (Needleman, S.B. and Wunsch, Joumml of Mo/ecutarBMogy, S3:

443-453, 1 970) • Using GAP with the following settings for polypeptide sequence

5 comparison: GAP creation penalty of 3.0 arul GAP extension penalty of 0.1 , the

polypeptide encoded by an analogousDNA sequence exhibits a degree of identity

preferably of at least 70%, more preferably at least 80%, especially at Irast

90%, with the er\zyme encoded by a DNA construct comprismg the DNA

sequence shown in SEQ ID No.1 or the DNA sequence encoding a lipolytic

10 enzyme, which is obtainable from the plasmtd in Saccharomyces ceravisiaa DSM

9975. the amino acid sequence of which enzyme is shown in SEQ ID No. 2.

The term "derived from* in connection with property h/) above is tnterwled inot

only to indicate a lipolytic enzyme produced by H. insolens strain DSM 1 800, but

also a fipolytic eruyme encoded by a DNA sequence isolaM from strain DSM

15 1800 arHl produced in a host organ»m transformed with saki DNA sequence. The

immunological reactivity may be determined by the method described in the

Materials and Methods sectk>n bek>w.

In further Kpects, the invention relates to an expression vector harbouring a DNA

construct of the invention, a cell comprisirHI the DNA construct or expression

20 vector, arul a method of producing an enzyrra exhibiting fipolytic activity, whk;h

method comprises culturing saM ceH under coruJitioris permitting the production

of the enzyme, and recovering the enzyme from the culture.

In a stai further aspect the invention relates to an enzyme exhibiting lipolytic

activity, which enzyme

25 a) is encoded by a DNA construct of the mvention, arnl/or

b) is produced by tf>e method of the invention, and/or

c) is immunote^catiy reactive with an antibody raised against a purified fipolytic

enzyrr>e which Is erKU>ded by the DNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No. 1 and/or
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by the DNA sequence encoding a lipolytic enzyme, which is obtainable from the

plasmid in Secchammyces cerevisiae DSM 9975, and/or which is derived from

Humicola insolens DSM 1800.

In a still further aspect, the present invention relates to a detergent additive or a

5 detergent composition comprising an enzyme of the invention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE IMVEMTION

The DNA sequence of the invention encoding m enzyme exhibiting lipolytic

activity may be isolated by a ger>erd method invohrtng

cloning, in suitable vectors, a DNA library from M kisoions,

TO - transforrreng suitstole yeast host ceis with said vectors,

culturing the host crils under suitable corvditions to express any

enzyme of interest encoded by a clone in the DNA library,

screening for posithre clones by determinkig any lipolytic activity of

the enzyme produced by such clones, and

15 - isolating the enzyme-encoding DNA from such clones.

The general method is hirtiier disclosed in WO 94/14953, A more detailed

description of the screen^ method is gwen in Example 1 below.

The DNA sequence coding for the enzyme may, for instance, be isoiatedi by

screening a cDNA library ofM insolens. e.g. strain DSM 1 800 pubBcly available

20 from DSM (Deutsche Sammlung von Miltroorganismen imd ZeUkultuien,

MascheroderWeg 1 b, 0-381 24 Braunschweig, Germany) and siting for clones

expressmgthe appropriate enzyme activity (I.e. lipolytic activity), or isolated from

Sacchammyces cerevisiae DSM 9975 defposited under the Budapest Treaty on

11 May 1995, at DSM. The appropriate DNA sequence may then be isolated

25 from the done by standard procedures, e.g. as described in Example 1

.
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tt is expected that a DNA sequence coding for a homologous enzyme, i.e. an

analogous DNA sequence, is obtainable from other microorganisfns. For irustahce*

the DNA sequence may be derhfed by similarly screening a cDNA library of

another microorganism, in particular a fungus, especially a fungus from the order

5 Sordariales, such as a strain of a Thiefavia sp., in particular 7. tafrestris, a strnn

of a Chaetonmjm sp*, in particular C. elanmi or C. globosum, a strain of a

Gelasmospora sp., in particular G. cerea/is, a strain of a Naurospora sp., in

particuln^ N. crassa, a strain of a Podospora sp., in particular P. ansarma^ a strain

of a Sordaria sp.. In particular S. fMcoIa or S. macmspora, or a strwn of another

10 Humico/a sp.. Other fungi of interest include strains of Asparg&is ap., such as

A. aculaatus or A, nigar, strains of Trichodarma sp., such as 7. harzianum^ 7.

reesaS, 7. virkfa, 7. longibrachiatum or 7. koningii, or strains oi Fusarium Sp.*

such as oxysporum.

Alternatively, the DNA coding for a Hpolytic enzyme of the inventionmay, in

1 5 accordance with vtfeli-known procedwes, convenientiy be isolated from DNA from

a suit^le source, such as any of the above mantior>ed organisms, by use of

synthetic oligonucleotide probes prepared on the basis of a DNA sequence

disclosed herein. For instance, a suitable oligonucleotide probe may be prepared

on the basis of the DNA sequeiu:e shown in SEQ ID No. 1 or the amino 0ctd

20 sequence shown in SEQ ID No. 2, or any suitable subsequence of any of these

sequer^ces.

The DNA sequence nrmy subsequently be inserted into a recombmant expression

vector. This nnay be any vector which may convenientiy be subjected to

recombinant DNA procedures, and the choice of vector wffl often deperui on the

25 host ceil into which it is to be introduced. Thus, tf^e vector may be an

autonomously replicating vector, i.e. a vector which exists as an

extradiromosomal entity, the replication of which is independentof chronru>$0mal

replication, e.g. a ptasmsd. Attematively, the vector may be one which. When

introduced into a host cell, is integrated into the host cell genorr^ and replicated

30 together the chromosome(s) into which it has been integrated.
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In the vector, the DNA sequence encodmg the lipolytic enzyme should be

operably connected to a suitable pronrtoter and terminator sequence. The

promoter may be any DNA sequence which shows transcriptional activity in the

host ceB of choice and may be derived from genes encoding proteins either

5 homologous or heterologous to the host cell. The procedures used to Kgate the

DNA sequences coding for the lipolytic enzyme the promoter and the temiinator.

respectively, and to insert them into suitable vectors are well known to persons

skilled in the art (cf.. for instance, Sambrook et at., MolffCvlBT C^inn, A

| i>hf>nitorv Manual . Cold Spring Harbor, NY, 1989);

10 The host cell which is transfomied with the DNA sequence encoding the enzyme

of the invention is preferably a eukaryotic cell, in particular a fungal cell such as

a yeast or filamentous fungal ceH. In particular, the cell may bek>ng to a species

of Aspergmus. most preferably /I. oryzaB or A. niger. Alternatively. tiH» cell may

belong to a species of Trichoderma. such as T. reeseS. or a species of Fusarium,

1 5 such as F. oxysponim or F. grammaarum. Fungal cells may be transformed by a

process invoh/ing protoplast fomrwtion and transformationofthe protoplasts follo-

wed by regeneration of tiie cell wall m a manner known BSLS&- the use of Asfier-

gmus as a host microorganism is described in EP O 238 023 (Novo Nordisk A/S).

The host cell may also be a yeast ceD. e.g. a strain of Sacchammyces, in

20 particular Saccharomycas cerevisiaa.Saccharomycas kfuyvari
orSaceharomypes

uvamm. a strain of Schizosaccharomyces sp., such as Schaosaeeharomyces

pombe. or a strain of Hansanula sp.. Pichia sp.. Yanowia sp.. such as Yammria

npotytica, or Kluyvaromyces sp., such as nuyvammyces lactis.

In a still furti>cr aspect, ti»e present invention relates to a method of produpmg

25 an enzyme according to the invention, virherain a auitabia host ceH transformed

with a DNA sequence encoding ttw enzyme is cultuied under conditions

permitting the production of tfie enzyme, and tf>e resulting enzyme is recovered

from the culture.
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The medium used to culture the transformed host ceHs may be any conventional

medium suitatrfe lor growing the host cells in question. The expressed Rpalytic

enzyme may conveniently be secreted into the culture medium and may bo re-

covered therefrom by welMcnown procedures irKiuding separating the cells from

5 the medium by ccntrifugation or filtration, precipitatir^g proteinsceous corf>"

ponents of the medium by means of a sah such as ammonium sulphate, followed

by chromatographic procedures such as ion exchange chromatography, affinity

chromatography, or the like.

Jhm enzyme of the invention

10 The enzyme of the invention is one which is encoded by the DNA construct of

tiie invention.

A preferred enzyme of the invention may also be characterized by heving qne or

more of the following characteristics:

- It has a molecular weight of about 20*21 IcDa

15 - it has a pi in the range of 7-9, such as about 8

- it has a pH optinrujm in the range of about S-10, such as in the range of 7-9,

e.g. about 8

- it has specificity, or at least exhibits greatest lipolytic activity, towards jihort-

cham ItpM substrates.

20 The enzyme of the invention is preferably obtainable from a strain of Hun/^co/a.

such as a stram of H, msoiens or from a stran of any of the various orgajnisms

mentiof^ed as suitable sources of a DNA sequence encoding a homobgous

eitzyme.

tyatement Compositions

25 According to the invention, the lipolytic enzyme of the inverrtion may typictfly be

a compof>ent of a detergent composition (e.g. a detergent composition for
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laundry or textile washing). As such, it may be included in the detergent composi-

tion in the form of a non^ustlng granulate, a stabilized liquid, or a protecte<i

enzyme. Non-dusting granulates may be produced, e.g.. as disclosed in US

4.106.991 and 4.661.452 (both to Novo Industri A/S) and may optionally be

5 coated by methods known in the art. Examples of waxy coating materials are

poly(ethvleneoxide) products (polyethyleneglycol.
PEG) with mean molarwe^

of 1000 to 20000. ethoxylated nonylphenols having from IB to 50 ethylern*

oxide units: ethoxylated fatty alcohols in which the alcohol contains from 12 to

20 carbon atoms and in which there are 15 to 80 ethylene oxide units; fatty

10 alcohols; fatty acids; and mono- and di- and triglycerides of fatty acids. Exampl^

of fam-forming coating materials suitable for application by fluid bed techniques

are given in patent GB 1483591. Liquid enzyme preparations may. for instande.

be stabBized by adding a polyol such as propylene gfycol. a sugar or sugar

alcohol, lactic acid or boric acid according to established methods. Other enzyme

15 stabffizers are weU known in the art. f>rotected enzymes may be prepared accor-

ding to the method disctosad in EP 238.216.

The detergent composition of the invention inay be in any convenient form. e,g.

as powder, granules, paste or fiquid. A liquid detergent may be aqueous, typicfly

containing up to 70% water and 0-30% organic soh^cnt. or nonaqueous.

20 The detergent composition comprises one or more surfactants, each of wWch

may be enionic. nonionic. cationic. or zwitterionic. The detergent wiH usually

contain 0-50% of anionic surfactaiit such as linear alkylbenzenasulfonate (LAS),

alpha-olefinsulfonate (AOS), alkyi sulfate (fatty ateohol sulfate) (AS), alcohol

ethoxysuifstB (AEOS or AES). secondary alkanesulfonaies (SAS). alpha-sutfo

25 fatty acid methyl esters, alkyI- or alkenylsuccinic acid, or soap. It may also

contain 0-40% of nonionic surfactant such as alcohol cthoxytete (AEO or AO.

earboxylated alcohol ethoxylates. nonylphenol ethoxylate. alleylpolyglycosWe.

allcyldimethylamine oxide, ethoxylated fatty acid monoethanolamidc. fatty 4cid

monoethanolamide. or polyhydroxy alkyI fatty acid amide (e.g. as described in

30 WO 92A)81S4).
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The detergent composition may additionally comprise one or more other enzymes,

such as another Kpolytic eruyme (lipase), an amylase, a cutinase, a protease, a

celluiase, a peroxidase, or an oxidase, e.g. a laccase.

The detergent may contain 1-65% of a detergent builder or complexkig agent

5 such as zeolite, diphosphate, triphosphate, phosphonate, citrate, r^lotrlacetic

add (NTA), ethyienediamir>etetraacetic acid(EOTA), diethylenetriaminepantaace-

tic acid (DTMPA), alkyi* or alkenylsucctnic acid, soluble silicates or layered

silicates (e.g. SKS-6 from Hoechst). The detergent may also be unbuilt^ i.e.

essentially free of detergent builder.

10 The detergent may comprise one or m>ra polymers. Examples are

carboxymethylcellulose (CMC), poly(vinylpyrrolidone) (PVP), poiyethylenegtycol

(PEG), poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA), polycarboxylates such as polyacrylatea, ma-

leic/acryllc acid copolymers and lauryl methacrylate/acrylic add copolymers.

The detergent may contain a bleaching system which may comprise a H2O2

15 source such as perborate or percarbonate which may be combined with a

peracid-fomrvng bleach activator such as tetraacetylethylenedtamtne (TAED) or

nonanoyloxybenzenesulfonate(NOBS). Alternatively, the bleaching system may

comprise peroxyacids of, e.g., the amide, mide, or sulfone type.

The enzymes off the detergent composition of the invention nnay be stabiBzed

20 using conventional stabilizing agents, e.g. a polyol such as propylefM glycol or

glycerol, a sugar or sugar alcohol, lactte acid, boric add, or a boric add derivative

such es, e.g., an aromatic borate ester, and the composition may be forrruilated

as described in, e.g., WO 92/1 9709 and WO 92/1 9708.

The detergent may also contain other conventional detergent ingredients such as,

25 e.g., fabric conditioners bicluding days, foam boosters, suds suppressors, antn

corrosion agmts, soil-suspendtng agents, anti-soil-redeposrtion agents, dyes,

bacterictdes, optical brighteners, or perfume.
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The pH (measured in aqueous solution at use concentration) will usuaHy bo

neutral or alkaUne. e.g. in the range of 7-11.

Particular forn« of detergent compositions within the scope of the invention

include:

at least 600 g/l compri«ng

10

Unear alkylbenzenesuHonate (calculated as

acid) -

Alcohol ethoxysulfaite (e.g. C,j.,e

alcohol. 1-2 EO) or alkyl sulfate (e.g. C^^^tf

Alcohol Bthoxylate (e.g. C,,.,, alcohol. 7 EO)

Sodium carbonate (as NaaCOs)

Soluble silicate (as NaaO,2SiOa)

Zeolite (as NaAISi04)

15 Sodium sulfate (as KajSOJ

Sodium citrate/citric acid

las C.H,Ma,OVC.H.O,)

Sodium perborate (as NaBOyHaO)

TAED

20 CarboxymethylceHulose

Polymers (e.g. mateic/acrylic acid copolymer.

i PVP. PEG) .

Enzymes (calculatBd as pure«n2vme

protein) .

25 Minor ingredients (e.g. suds supp^^sors.

perfume, optical brightener. photobteach)

7 - 12%

4%

5 - 9%

14 - 20%

2 - 6%

15 - 22%

11

6%

15%

18%

0 - 3%

0.0001 -0.1%

5%
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2) A detergent composition formulated as a granulate having ia bulk density of

at least 600 g/l comprising

Linear aUcylbenzenesutfortate (calculated as

acid) 6-11%

Alcohol ethoxysulfate (e.g. C^z^ia

alcohol, 1-2 EG or alkyi sulfate (e,g, Cib.i») 1-3%

Alrnhol ethoxvlatfi (e.O. C«^«c alCOhoL

7E0) 5-9%
^nriiLim cartsonatfi (as Na«COJ • 15-21%

Soluble silicate (as Na20r2Si02) 1-4%

Zeolrte (as NaAioiU4i 24 - 34%

Sodium sulfate (as NajSO^) 4- 10%

Sodium citrate/citric acid

(as CsHsNajOr/CeHsO^) 0-15%

CarboxymethylceUulose 0-2%
Polymers (e.g. maleic/acrylic acid copolymer,

PVP, PEG) 1-6%

Enzymes (calculated as pure enzyme
protein)

0.0001 - 0.1%

1 Minor ingredients (e.g. suds suppressors,

1 perfume)

0-5%

10

15
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3) A detergent composhion formulated as a granulate having a bulk density of

at least BOO g/l comprising

Unear alkylbenzenesulfonatB (calculated as

acid) -

S I Alcohol ethoxylate (e.g. C„.,b alcohol, 7 EO)

Soap as fatty acM (e.g. C.«.» fatty acid)

Sodium carbonate (as NaaCOa)

SftlubiB silicate (as Na,0.2SiOt)

Zeotite (as NaAISi04>

10 Isodium sulfate (as NaaS04)

Sodium perfaoratB (as NaBOa-HtO)

TAED

9%

15 I Polymers (e.g. maleic/acrylic acid copolymer,

PVP. PE6) .

3%

Enzymes (calculated as pure enryme

protein)

Minor ingredients (e.g. suds suppressors,

20 I perfume, opticrt brightener)

0.0001 - 0.1%

• 5%

SUBSTITUTE
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4) A detergent composition formulated as a granulate having a bulk density, of

at least 600 g/l comprising

Linear alkylbenzenesulfonate

tcaicuiBieo as odui

8 1

Ateohol ethoxylate

(e.Q. Cia.ift alcohol, 7 EO) 10 • 25%

Sodium carbonate (as NajCOs) 14 - 22%

Soluble siGcate (as Na20,2Si02) 1 - 5%

ZeoKte (as NaAISiOJ 25 - 35%

Sodium sulfate (as Na^SO*} 0 - 10%

Carboxymethylcellulose 0 - 2%

Polymers (e.g. maleic/acryfic acid copolymer.

PVP, PEG) 1 - 3%

Enzymes
(calculated as pure eruyme proteki)

OjOOOI - 0.1%

Minor ingredients

(e.g. suds suppressors, perfume)

0 - 5%

i
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5) An aqueous liquid detergent composition comprising

15

10

Linear alkylbenzenesuMonate (cateulated as

acid)

Alcohol ethoxylate (e.g. alcohol.

7 EO or C„.ig alcohol. iS EO)

15

Soap as fatty add (e.g. oleic acid)

Alkenvlsuccinic add (Cia.i4) _

Aminoethand

Citric acid

Phosphonate

Pohrmers (e.g. PVP. PEG)

Borate (as 640,)

Ethanol

Propylene glycol

Enzymes (calculated as pure enzyme

protein)

Minor Ingredients (e g. dispersarits. suds

suppressors, perfume, optical bnghtener)

12

0

8

- 21%

- 18%

13%

13%

18%

8%
3%

3%
- 2%

3%

14%

0.0001 - 0.1%

5%
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6) An aqueous structured liquid detergent composition comprising

Linear alkylbenzenesutfonate (calcutated as

acto) 15 - 21%

Alcohol ethoxylate

(e.g. Cu.is alcohol, 7 EO, or

C)2 15 OlCOnOI, D cUl

3 - 9%

Soap as fatty acta la.g. oibic actai 3 - 10%

ZeoHte (as NaAISiO«) 14 - 22%

Potassium citrate 9 -18%

Borate (as B4O7) 0 - 2%

Carboxymethylcellulose 0 - 2%

Polymers (e.g. PEG, PVP) 0 - 3%

Anchoring polymers such as, e.g.. lauryl

roethacrylate/acrylic acid copolymer; molar

ratio 25:1: MW 3800
0 - 3%

Glycerol 0 - 5%

Enzymes (calculated as pure enzyme pro-

tem)

0.0001 - 0.1%

1 Miiwr ingredients (e.g. dispersants. suds

\ 1 suppressors, perfume, optical brightenersi 0 - 5%

10

15
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7) A detergent composition formulated as a granulate having a bulk density of at

least 600 g/l comprising

1 Fatty alcohol sulfate 5 -,0%

Fthoy\/lBted fattv acid monoBthanolsmtdc 3 - 9%

5 Soap as fatty acid 0 - 3%

Sodium cartmnate (as NaxCOji 5 -10%

Soluble siKcate (as Na20,2SiO,) 1 - 4%

ZeoBte (as N8AISIO4) 20 - 40%

Sodium sulfate (as NajSO*) 2 - 8%

10 Sodium perborate (as NaBOj.HjO) 12 -18%

TAED 2 - 7%

Polymers (e.g. maleic/acrylic acid copolymer,

PEG)

1 - 5%

15
Enzymes (calculated as pure enzyme
protein)

0.0001 - 0.1%

Minor ii^redients (e.g. optical brightener, suds

suppressors, perfume) 0 - 5% 1
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6) A detergent composition formulated as a granulate comprising

Linear alkylbenzeriesulfonate (calculated as

acid) 8 - 14%

Ethoxyiated fatty acid monoethanolamide 5 - 11%

0 - 3%

Sodium carbonate (as NajCO,) 4 - 10%

Soluble silicate (as Na30.2Si02) 1 - 4%

Zeolite (as NaAISiOJ 30 - 50%

Sodium suKate (as Na^SOJ 3 -11%

Sodium citrate (as CaHsNajO,) 5 -12%

Polymers (e.g. PVP, msieic/aerylic acid

copolymer. PEG)
1 - 5%

Enzymes (calculated as pure enzyme
protrai)

0.0001 • 0.1%

Minor ingredients (e.g. suds suppressors,

perfume)
0 - 5%
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9) A detergent composition formulated as a granulate comprising

t ^llrv#IKonv«»n»«tilfnnAtn fcalculstBd &6Line&r olltyiDcniBricsuiioiiulo iwi»iwwiw»w*«

acid) 6 - 12%

Nonionic surfactant 1 - 4%

Soap as fatty acid 2 - 6%

Sodium carbonate (as NajCOj) 14 -22%

Zeolite (as NaAISiOJ IB • 32%

Sodium sulfate (as Ua^JI 5 - 20%

Sodium citrate (as CJtitUafi-,) 3 - 8%

10 Sociium perborate (as NaBOj-HjO) 4 - 9%

Bleach activator (e.g. NOBS or TAED) 1 - 5%

CarboxYmethylceliuiose 0 - 2%
j

Polymers (e.g. polycarboxytate or PEG) 1 - 5% i

15

Enzymes (calculated as pure enzyme

protein)

0.0001 - 0.1%
1

Minor ingredients (e.g. optical brightener.

perfume)

0 - 5%
I
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10) An aqueous liquid detDrgent composhton comprising

1

Linear alkylbenzenesuHonate (calculated as

acidi 15 - 23%

»==-f .

Aiconoi einoxysuiiaie le.g* ^n-ts

alcohol 2-3 EO) 8 - 15%

Alcohol ethoxylate (e.g. C,2.i6 alcohoU 7

EO, or Ci2.t» alcohol, 5 EO) 3 - 9%

Soap as fatty acid (e.g. lauric acid) 0 - 3%

Aminoethanol 1 - 5%

Sodium citrate 5 - 10%

Hydrotrope (e.g. sodium toluensutfonate) 2 - 6%

Borate las B4O7) 0 - 2%

Carboxymethyicellulose 0 - 1%

Ethanol 1 - 3%

Propylene glyral 2 - 5%

Eruymes (calculated as pure enzyme pro-

tein)

0.0001 - 0.1%

Minor Ingredients (e.g. polymers,

dispersants, perfume, optica! brighteners) 0 - 5%

1

i

10

15
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11) An aqueous Bqusd detergent composition comprising

Linear alkylbenzenesuHonate (calculated as

acid)
]

——"—-
I

20 - 32% 1

Alcohol ethoxylate (e.g. 0^2 ^
7 E0> or C,a,,ii alcohol, 5 EO) 6 - 12%

Am^oethanol
2 - 6%

Citric acid —18 - 14%

Borate (as B4O7) '

1 - 3%

Polymer (e.g. maleic/acrylic acid copolymer,

anchoring polymor such as. e.g., lauryl

methacrylate/acrylic acid copohrmer)

Glycw^ol

0 - 3%
3-8% 1

Enzymes (calculated as pure enzyme

protein)

0.0001 - 0.1%

i Mkior ingredients (e.g. hydrotropes.

1 dispersants, perfume, optical brightencrs) 0 - 5%
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12) A detergent composition formulated as a granulate having a bulk density of

at teast 600 g/l comprising

Anionic surfactant (Hnear alkylberuene-

sulfonate, alkyi sulfate, alpha-oleflnsuifonate,

alpna-suifo tatty aciol methyl esters,

alkanesuHonateSr soap)

25 • 40%

et)K>xylate)

1 - 10%

Sodium carbonate (as NajCO,) B - 25%

Soluble silicates (as Nafi, 2Si03) 5 - 15%

Sodium sulfate {as Na^SOA) 0 - 5%

Zeolite (as NaAISIOJ 15 - 28%

Sodium perborate (aa N8B03.4H20) 0 - 20%

Bleach activator (TAED or NOBS) 0 - 5%

Enzymes (calculated as pure enzyme
protein)

0.0001 - 0.1%

Minor ingredients (e.g. perfume, optical

brighteners)

0 - 3%
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13) Detergent formulations as described in 1) - 12) wherein all or pert of the

linear alkylbenzenesulfonate is replaced by CCu-C,.) alkyi sulfate.

14) A detergent composition formulated as a granulate having a bulk density of

at least 600 gTI comprismg

(C„-C,b) alkyI sulfate 9 - 15%

Ak»ho1 ethoxylata 3 - 6%

Polyhydroxy alkyI fatty acki amide 1 - 5%

Zeolite (as NaAISiO«) 10 - 20%

Layered disflicate (e.g. SK56 from Hoechst)
10 -20%

Sodium cart>6nate (as NajCO,) 3 - 12%

Soluble sificate (as Na20,2Si02) 0 - 6%

Sodium citrate 4 - 8%

Sodium percarbonata 13 •22%

TAED 3 • 8%

Polymers (e.g. polycarboxylates and PVP= 0 - 5%

Enzymes (calculated as pure enzyme

protein)

0.0001 - 0.1%

Minor ingredients (e.g. optfeal brightener.

photo bleach, perfume, suds suppressors) 0 • 5%
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1 5) A detergent composition formulated as a granulate having a bulk density of

at least GOO g/l comprising

1 (C,2-Cta) alkyl suHate 4 - 8%

1 Alcohol ethoxylate 11 - 15%

5 Soap 1 • 4%

Zeolite MAP or zeolite A 35 -45%

Sodium carbonate (as UajCOJI 2 - 8%

Soluble sOicate (as Na20,2Si02) 0 - 4%

Sodium percarbonate 13 - 22%

10 TAED 1 - 8%

Carboxymethyl celluiosis 0 - 3%

Polymers (e.g. polycarboxyiates and PVPI 0 - 3%

Enzymes (calculated as pure enzyme
protein)

0.0001 - 0.1%

15 Minor ingredients (e.g. optical brightener.

phosphonate, perfume)

0 • 3%

1^

1 6) Detergent formulatons as described tn 1 ) - 1 5) which con^m a stabilizad or ^
encapsulated peractdt either as an additional component or as a substitute for

already specified bleach systems.

20 17) Detergent compositions as described in 1), 3). 7), 9) and 12) wherein

perborate is replaced by percarbonate.

1 8) Detergent compositions as described in 1 ). 3). 7), 9), 1 2), 14) and 1 5) Which

additionally contein a manganese catalyst. The manganese catalyst may. e.g., be

one of the compounds described in "Efficient nDanganese catalysts for low-

25 temperature bleaching*, Natu£e 369, 1994, pp. 637-639.

19) A detergent composition formulated as a nortaqueous detergent liquid

compristrtg a liquid nonionic surfactant such as, e.g.. linear ailkoxylated primary
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alcchol. a builder system (e.g. phosphate), enzyme and alkafi. Thedetergent may;

also comprise anionic surfactant and/or a bleach system.

A lipolytic enzyme of the invention may suitably be a component of a

5
dlshwasbingdetergentcomposition.Thedishwashingdeter9entcompositlonwai

comprise a surfactant which may be anionic, non^onic. cationic. amphoteric or

a mixture of these types. The detergent will contain 0-90% of noorwnib

surfactant, such as low- to non-foaming ethoxylated propoxylated straight-Cham

alcohols.

10 The detergentcompositicn may containdetergentbuildersaltsofinorgank: and/or

organic types. The detergent buflders may be subdivided into phosphoric-

containing and non-phosphorus-containing types. The detergent composrt«n

usually contains 1-90% of detergent buBders.

Examples of phosphonis-containing inorganic alkaline detergent builders, when

15 present, include water-sokiWe salts, especially alkali metal pyrophosphates,

orthophosphates. polyphosphates, and phosphonates. Examples of non-

phosphorus-contBining inorgante builders, when present, include water.solu|>le

alk.fi metal carbon«es. borates and s»cetes es well as the various types of

v^ater-insoluble crystalline or amorphous ahimlno sflfcates of which ^Irtes ere

20 the best-known representatives. .

Examples of suitabte organfc buiWers include the alkaB metal, ammonium and

substituted ammonium, citrates, succinates, malonates. fatty acid sulphona^.

carboxymethoxY succinates, ammbnium polyacetates. carboxyli^es.

polycarboxylates. aminopolycartK,xylates. polyacety! carboxylates and poiyhy-

25 droxsulphonates.
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Other suitable organic builders Include the higher molecular weight polymers cind

co-polymers knovm to have builder properties, forexample appropriate polyacryiic

Bcid« polymaleic and polyacrylic/polymaleic acid copolymers and their salts.

The dishwashing detergent composition may contaki bleachir>g agents of the

5 chlorine/bromine-type or the oxygen-type. Examples of iru>rginic

chlorine/bromlne-type bleaches are Kthiimi, sodium or calcium hypochlorite and

hypobromite. as well as chlorinated trisodtum phosphate. Examples of orgfljnic

chlorine/bromme-type bleaches are heterocyclic N-bromo and N-chlorp imi^ea

such as trichlorotsocyanuric, tribromoisocyanuric, dibromoisocyanuric and

10 dichloroisocyanuric acids, and salts thereof with water-solublltzing cations siich

as potassium and sodium. Hydantoin compounds are also suitable.

The oxygen bleaches are preferred, for example in the form of an inorg^tc

persalt, preferably with a bleach precursor or as a peroxy acid compourKl. Typical

examples of suitable peroxy bleach compounds are alkali metal perborateSr lioth

15 tetre^ydrates and monohydrates, alkali metal percarbonates, persilicates ptrd

perphosphates. Preferred activator materials are TAED and glycerol triacetate.

The dishwashing detergent corr^osition of the invention may be stabiized u^mg

corwentional stabilizing agents for the enzymets), e.g* a pdyol suchl as

e.g.propylene glycoU a sugar or a sugar alcohol, lactic acid, boric acM, or a boric

20 acid derhAative, e.g. an aromatic borate ester.

The dishwasNng detergent composition may also comprise other enzymes, in

particular an amylase, a protease arid/or a celluiase.

The dishwashing detergent composition of the inventionmay ako contain ojther

conventiorial detergent ingredients, e.g. deflocculantmaterial, fillermaterid. f|>am

25 depressors, anti-corrosion agents, solt-suspendmg agents, sequestering agfijnts,

anti-soil redeposition agents, dehydrating agents, dyes, bactericides, fiuoresoers,

thickeners and perfumes.
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Below,,
spedficallv preferred diswashmg compositionB are exemplified:

1) POWDER AUTOMATtC DISHWASHING COMPOSITION

2) POWDER AUTOMATIC DISHWASHING COMPOSITION
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3) POWDER AUTOMATIC DISHWASHING COMPOSITION

Nonionic surfactant 0.5 - 2.0%

Sodium disiltcate

Sodium citrate

5 Sodium carbonate

Sodium bicarbonate 0 - 20%

Sodium perborate monohydrate 0 - 15%

1 Tetraacetyl ethylene diamine (TAED) 0 - 6%

10
Maieic actd/acryiic

I

add copolymer
0 - 5%

Clay 1 - 3%
Polyamino acids 0 - 20%

Sodkm polyacfylate 0 - 8%
Enzymes 0.0001 - 0.1%

15 4) POWDER AUTOMATIC DISHWASHING COMPOSITION

Nonionic surfactant 1 - 2%
ZeoKte MAP 15 -42%
Sodium disBicate 30 - 34%

Sodium citrate 0 - 12%

20 Sodium cvbonate 0 - 20%

Sodium perborate monohydrate 7 -15%

Tetraacetyl ethylene

diamine (TAEO) 0 - 3%
Polymer 0 -4%

25 MalMc acid/acryGc acid copolymer 0 - 5%

Organic phosphonate 0 • 4%

Clay 1 - 2%

EnzyrvBes 0.0001 - 0.1 %
Sodium sulphate Balance

.

A
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5) POWDER AUTOMATIC DISHWASHING COMPOSITION

1 Nonionic surfactant
^

1 - 7%

Sodium dlsilicate ^ 18 -30%

Trisodium citratB

Sodium carbonate '

12 - 20%

Monopcrsulphate (2 KHSO.-KHSO^.KjSOJ 15 -21%

Bleach stabirizer ^
0.1 - 2%

Mateic acid/acrylic acid copolymer 0-6%
Oiethylene triamine pentaacetate,

pentasodium sah 0 - 2.5%

Enxymes 0.0001 - 0.1% 1

Sodium sulphate, water Balmce |

6) POWDER AND UQUID DISHWASHING COMPOSITION WITH CLEANING

SURFACTANT SYSTEM

Itonionic surfactant 0 - 1.5%

Octadecyi dimethylaiiiine N-oxid© dOiydrate
0 - 5%

80:20 wt.C18/C16 btend of octadecyi

dimethylamine N-oxide dSiydrate and

hexadecyhJimethyl amine N-oxide dihydrate 0 - 4%

70:30 WLC18/C16 blend of octadecyi bis

(hydroxyethyOamine N-oxide anhydrous and

hexadecyl bis

(hydroxyethyDamine N-oxide anhydrous

0 - S%

C„-C,5 alkyi ethoxysulfate with an average

degree of ethoxylation of 3 0 . 10%

C,fC,8 alkyl ethoxysulfat« v>iith an average

degree of ethoxylation of 3 0 - 5% 1

C,3-C,5 ethoxylated alcohol with an average

degree of etfioxylation of 12 0 - 5% 1
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A blend of C|2-C„ ethoxylated alcohols with

an average degree of ethoxylation of 9 0 - 6.5%

A blend of C^s*C,« ethoxylated alcohols with
~M~^-^^—^ —^Li Mill ilji^-rnM-* a^Wan average degree of etnoxylation of oV A AOL

Sodium dtsiiicata 0 - 33%

Sodium tripoiyphosphate 0 - 46%

ooaiUm Cluauv 0 - 28%

Citricacid 0 - 29%

Sodium carbonate 0 -20%

Sodium perborate monohydrata 0 -11.5%

Tetraacetyl ethylene diamine (TAED) 0 - 4% 1

Maleic acid/acrylic acid copolymer 0 - 7.5%

Sodium sulphate 0 • 12.5%

Enzymes 0.0001 - 0.1%

ji

IS 7) NON-AQUEOUS UQUID AUTOMATIC DISHWASHING COMPOSiTION

Liquid nontonic surfactant (e.g. alcohol

ethoxylates) 2.0 -10.0%

AikaB metal sificata 3.0 - 15.6%

AHcafi metal phosphate 20.O - 40.0%

Liquid carrier selected from higher

glycols, polyglycols, polyoxides, glycolethers 25.0 - 45.0%

Stabittzer |e.g. a partial ester of phosphoric

acid and a C^s-C^g alkanol) D.5 • 7.0%

Foam suppressor (e.g. silicone) D - 1.5%

Enzymes 0.0001 - 0.1%
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NON-AQUEOUS LIQUID DISHWASHING COMPOSmON

Liquid nonioroc surfactant (e.g. alcohol

ethoxytates) ,

2.0 - 10.0% 1

Sodium sHtcate . «
3.0 - 15.0% 1

AlkaB metal carbonate
7.0 - 20.0%

1

Sodium citrate ——

—

0-0 - 1-5%
1

Stabtfizing system le.g. mixtures of finely

divided silicone and low moleculBr weight

dlalkyt polyglycol ethers)
^

0.5 - 7.0% 1

1 l^w molecule weight polyocrylate polymer

Oav gel thickener (e.g. bentonite)

S.O - 15.0%
1

0.0 - 10.0% 1

Hydroxypropyl celliJose polymer 0.0 - 0.6% 1

Enzymes
0.0001 - 0.1%

1

Uquid carrier selected from higher lycols,

> Dolvqiycols, polyoxtdes and glycol ethers Balance _J

9) THIXOTROPIC UQUID AUTOMATIC DISHWASHING COMPOSITIGN

C«-Ct4 fatty acid '
0 - 0.5%

Block co-polymer surfactant 1.5 • 15.0%

Sodium citrate
0 - 12%

Sodium tripolyphosphate — 0 - 15%

Sodium carbonate .

0 • 8%

Alununium tristearate
0 - 0.1%

Sodium -cumene sulphonate
,

0 - 1.7%

Polyacrylate thickener .

1.32 - 2.5%

Sodium polyacrytte , .

2.4 • 6.0%

Boric acid .

0 - 4.0%

Sodium formate .

0 - 0.45%

Calcium formate
0 - 0.2%

1 Sodium n-decydiphenyt oxide disulphonatc
0 . 4.0%
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Monoethanol amine (MEA> 0 • 1.86%

Sodium hydroxide (50%) 1.9 - 9.3%

1 .2-Propanediol 0 - 9.4%

Enzymes 0.0001 - 0.1%
1

Suds suppressor, dye, perfumes, water
BalaiK:e

J

10) UQUID AUTOMATIC DISHWASHING COMPOSITiON

1 Alcohol ethoxylate 0 -20%

Fatty acid ester sulphonate 0 -30%

Sodium dodecyl sulphate 0 - 20%

AlkyI polygiycoside 0 -21%

Oleic acid 0 - 10%

Sodium disillcate monohydrate 18 - 33%

Sodium citrate dihydrate 18 - 33%

Sodium stearote 0 - 2.5%

Sodium perborate monohydrate 0 -13%

Teuaacetyl ethylene iSantirw (TAEO) 0 - 8%

Maieic acid/acrytie add copolymer 4 - 8%

Enzymes 0.0001 • 0.1%

11) UQUID AUTOIUIATIC DISHWASHING COMPOSITION CONTAINING
PROTECTED BLEACH PARTICLES

Sodium silicate 5 -10%

Tetrapotassium pyrophosphate 15 -25%

Sodium triphosphate 0 - 2%

Potassium carbonate 4 -8%
Protected bleach particles, e.g. chlorine

5 - 10%

Polymeric thickener 0.7 - 1.5% 1

i
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Potassium hydroxide 0 - 2%

Enzymes
0.0001 - 0,1%

Water
Balance

11) Automatic dishwashing convositions as described In 1), 2), 3), 4), 6) and

5 10), wherein perborate is replaced by percarbonate.

12) Automatic dishwashir»g composltiorw as described m 1) - 6) whith

additionally contain a manganese catalyst. The manganese catalyst may, e.9..i»e

one of the compounds described in "Efficient manganese catalysts for low-

temperature bleaching". i4Bture3§a. 1994. PP. 637-639.

10 Furthermore, the first wash lipolytic enzyme of the invention may be used in

softening compositions:

The lipolytic enzyme of the invention may be used in fabric softeners, e.g. as fie-

scribed In Surfactant and Consumer Products. Ed. by J. Falbe. 1987, pp 2$5-

296; Tenside Surfactants Detergents. 3fi 0993). 6. pp 394-399; JAOCS. Vol.

15 fil (1984). 2, pp 367-376; EP 517 762; EP 123 400; WO 92/19714: WO

93/19147; US 5.082.578; EP 494 769; EP 544 493; EP 543 562: US

5.235,082; EP 568 297; EP 570 237-

The Upblytic enzyme of the invention may be incorporated in concentrations

conventionaUy employed in detergents. It is at present contemplated th«t a

20 Bpolyticenzyme of the invention may be incorporated m a detergent composition

ofthe invention in an amountconasponding to 0.00001-1 mg (caJculated as pure

enzyme protein) of Bpolytic enzyme per Titer of washing liquor.

h IS contemplated that the Hpolytic«nzyme of the present invention may aisb be

useful in. for «xample. in the baking industry, as a catalyst in organic syntheses

25 (e.g. esterification, transesterification or «ster hydrolysis reactions), in the
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papermaktng industry fe.g. for pitch removd), and in the leather, wool and related

industries (e.g. for degreasing of anirrial hides, sheepskin or wool), and for other

appBcations invoh^tng degreasing/defatting.

The invention is described in further detail in the following examples which are

5 not in any way intended to limit the scope of the invention as claimed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Donor organism: mRNA was isolated from Humicoia insolens DSM 1 800 gr^^wn

in a maize grits-contair^ng fermentation medium with agitation to en^iare

sufficient aeration. Mycefia were harvested after 3-5 days' growth, immediijtaly

10 frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at *80^C.

Yeast strains: The Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain used was yNG231 (MAT

alpha, Ieu2r ura3-52, his4-539» pep4-delta 1, clr+ ) or J6169 (MATo; ura 3^2;

leu 2-3, 112; his 3-D200; pep 4-1137; prc1::HIS3; prfol:: LEU2; ctr-h).

Plasndds: The expression plasmid pYES 2«0 (from bivitrogen) was employejd.

15 The Aspergillus expression vector pHD414 was en4>toyed. pH0414 ^ a

derivative of the plasmid p775 (described in EP 0 238 023). The construction of

pHD41 4 is further described in WO 93/1 1 249.

Extraction of total RNA was performed with guanidir\iumthiocyanate foBowejd by

ultracentrifugation through a 5.7 M CsCt cushion, and isolation of pohrCAPRNA

20 was carried out by ongo(dT)-cellulose affinity chromatography using the

procedures described in WO 94/14953.

cDNA symheste and nMufiflcation: Oouble-stranded cDNA was synttiesized from

5 //g of poly(A)^ RNA by the RNase H method (Gubler & Hoffrr^an 1983,

Sambrook et al., 1 989) using the hair-pin modiftcatton. The procedure is further
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described inWO 95/02043. After having been treated with mung bean nuclease

IBethesda Research Laboratories), the ds cDNA was made blunt-ended with T4

DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) and the cDNA was ligated to non^lindronucBstX

I adaptors ( 1 /^//^. Inviuogen) in accordance with the manufacturers
instructions.

5 Constmction of cDNA libraries: The adapted, ds cDNA was recovered by

centrifugatlon. washed in 70% ethanol and resuspended in 25 ml H,0. Pnor to

large-scale f^rary ligation, four test ligations were carried out. each using 1 ,il .»s

CDNA (reaction tubes #1 - #3). 2 units of T4 ligase ilnvitrogen) and 50 ng (tube

#1). 100 ng (tube #2) and 200 ng (tubes #3 and #4) Bst XI cleaved yeast

10 expression vector pYES 2.0 (Invitrogen) in a total volume of 10 //I.

using the optimal conditions e large-scale ligation was set up in 40 pi of Bgation

buffer. OnetA aliquots were transformed into electrocompetent E. coli 1061 eels,

and the transformed cells were titered and the Bbrary plated on LB 4- ampicOlm

plates with 5000-7000 cotony-fomung units (c.f.u.)/plBte. To each plate was

15 added 3 ml of medium. The bacteria were scraped off. 1 ml glycerol was ad<M

and stored at -80«>C as pools. The remaimng 2 ml were us«l for DNA isolation.

For hirther details reference is made to WO 94/14953.

Construction of yeast Dbraries: To ensure that all the bacterial clones were tested

in yeast, a number of yeast transformants 5 times larger than the mimbar of

20 bacterial clones In the original pools was set as the limrt.

One aliquots of purified plasmid DNA (100 ng/#H) from individual pools

electroporated (200 0. 1 -5 kV. 25 /iR into 40 /H competerrt S. cerevi^iaeJG 169

cells (OD600 = 1 .5 in 500 ml YPD. washed twice in cold de-ionbed water, dnce

in cold 1 M sorbitol, resuspended in 0.5 ml 1 M sortntd (Becker & <5uar,|nf

.

25 1991). After addition of 1
mi1Mcoklsorbitol.80//laliquotswe»eplatedon|SC-

URA + glucose to give 250-400 c.f.u./plate and incubated at 30«C lor 3-5 diays.
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Identification of positive colonms: After 3-5 days of growth, the agar plates were

replica plated onto SC-olive oii/brilliant green plates and then incubated for 2-4

days at SO'^C for detection of lipolytic activity. SC-URA-olive oilA^rtlliant green

plates, which are SC-URA + 2% glucose + 0.6% olive oil 1 % Brilliant Green

5 solution + 0.036% polyvinyl alcohol (MW 70,000-100,000 Sigma P-1763 -

uracil. After incubation lipolytic enzyme-positive colonies were identified as white

colonies with a green halo around.

CeilB from enzyme-positive colonies were spread for single colony isolation on

agar, and an enzyme-producing single colony was selected for each of the

10 lipolytic enzyme-producing colonies identified.

Characterization of positive clones: The positive clones were obtained as single

colonies, the cDNA inserts were amplified directiy from the yeest colony u$ing

biotinylated polyHnker primers/ purified by magnetic beads (Dynabead M-2B0.

Oynai) system arKi characterized iruiivtdually by sequencing the 5'-end of each

15 cDNA done using the chain-temriination method (Sanger et al., 1977) and the

Sequenase system (United States Biochemical).

isolation of a cONA gene for expression in AspergOus:

One or more lipolytic enzyme-producing yeast colonies were inoculated into 20

mi YPD broth m a 50 nrd glass test tube. The tube was shaken for 2 days at

20 30®C. The ceDs were harvested by centrifugation for 10 min. at 3000 rpm.

DNA was isolated according to WO 94/14953 and was dissolved in 50 pi water.

The DNA was trartsformed into £. coiST as described in WO 94/14953. Plasmid

DNA was isolated from E co^ using standard procedures, and analyzed by

restriction erizyme analysis. The cDNA ttismt was excised u«ng appropriate

25 restriction enzymes and iigated into an AspergBlus expression vector.
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jnnsfomB^ofAspergilktsoryzMwAspergaktsttigBr.

ProtoplastsinavbepreparedBsdescribedlnW095/02043. p. 16. Hne 21 - pag*

17. line 12.

100 /II of protoplast suspension is mixed with 5-25 /ig of the appropriate DNA

5 in 10 //I of STC (1.2 M sorbitol. 10 mM Tris-HO. pH = 7.5. 10 mM CaC^.

Protoplasts are mixed with p3SR2 (an A. nidutans amdS gene carrying plasmidj.

The mixture is left atroom temperature for 25 minutes. 0.2 ml of60% PEG 4000

IBDH 29576). 10 mM CaO and 10 mM Tris-HCI. pH 7-5.is added andcarefully

mixed (twice), and finally 0.85 ml of the same solution is added and carefully

10 mixed. The mixture is left at room temperature for 25 minutes, spun at 2500 g

for 1 5 minutes and the pellet is resuspended in 2 ml of 1 .2 M sorbitol. After one

more sedimentation the protoplasts are spread on minimal plates [Cove.mssSmh

pinphy^ Acta 113 (1966) 51-561 containing 1.0 M sucrose, pH 7.0. 10 mM

acetamide as nitrogen source and 20 mM CsCI to Inhibit background grow^.

15 After incubation for 4-7 days at 37«C spores are picked and spread for single

colonies. This procedure is repeated and spores of a singte cotony after the

second reisolation is stored es a defined transfformant.

Test of A, oryime trensformante:

Each of the transformants were inoculated In 10 ml YPM and propagated. After

20 2 5 days of incubation at SO^C, 10 ml supernatant was removed. The lipolytic

activity identified by applying 10 pi supernatant to 4 mm diameter holes

punched out in agar plates containing 0.1 M Trls pH 9. 0.1 M CaCI,. 1% Triton

X-100. 0,S% olh^e on. Upolytic acth^ity is indicated by the fomiation of a turbkl

hak>.

25 Hybrldiation conditions (to be used In evaluating property ii) of the DNA

cortstruct of the invention):

Suitable conditions for detemtining hybridization betv«en an ollgonucteotide

probe and an "anategous- DNA eequence involve presoaWng of the filter
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containing the DNA sequences to hybridize in SxSSC, and prehybridiztng the

sequences for 1 h at -50^C in a solution of SxSSC, SxDenhardt's sotution^ SO

mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.8, and 50 //g of denatured sonicated calf thymus

DNA, followed by hybridization in the same solution supplemented with 50 |/Ci

5 "P-dCTP labelled probe for 18 h at -50^C followed by washing three times in

2xSSC, 0.2% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) at 50^C for 30 minutes.

A suitable oligonucleotide probe to be used in the hybridization may be prepared

on the basis of the DNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No. 1 or a suitable

subsequence of said sequence (e.g. a 20 nucleotide fragment thereof).

10 Attematively, a suitable oligonucleotide probe may be prepared on the basts of

the amino acid sequence shown in SEQ ID No. 2.

Immunological cross-reactivity: Antibodies to be used in deterniining

immunological cross-reactivity may be prepared by use of a purified Gpolytte

enzyme. More specifically, antiserum against the enzyme of the invention may

15 be raised by inununizing rabbits (or other rodents) according to . the procedure

described by N. Axelsen si \aL in: A Manual of Quantitative

hnmunoelectfODhoresis. Blackwell Scientific Publications, 1973, Chapter 2% or

A. Johnstone and R. Thorpe, Imnrmnochemistrv in f>ractic^ . Biackwell Scientific

Publications, 1982 (more specifically pp. 27-31). Purified vnmurK>globuKns rnay

20 be obtained from the ant^ra, for example by salt precipitation ((NK4)aS04l,

foQowed by dialysis and ionexchange chronriatography , e.g. on DEAE-Sephadesc*.

Immunochenrrcal characterization of proteins may be done either by Outcherldny

double-diffusion analysis (O. Ouchterlony in: Handbook of Experlmefttal

ImmunoloQv (O.M. Weir, Ed.). Blackwell Scientific Publications, 1 967, pp. 655-

25 706), by crossed immunoelectrophoresis (N. Axelsen si^ supra. Chapters 3

and 4), or by rocket immunoelectrophoresis (N. Axelsen el g}^ s£/p/a. Chapter 2).

Medte

YPD: 1 0 9 yeast extract, 20 g peptone, HjO to 900 ml. Autoclaved, 100 ml 20%

glucose (sterile filtered) added.
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YPM: 10 g yeast extract. 20 g peptone. H,0 to 900 ml. Autoclaved. 100 ml

20% maltodextrin (sterile filtered) added.

10 X Basal salt: 66.8 g yeast nitrogen base. 100 g succinic add. 60 g NaOH,

H,0 ad 1000 ml. sterile filtered.

5 SC-URA: 90 ml 10 x Basal salt, 22.5 ml 20% casamino adds. 9 ml 1%

tryptophan. H,0 ad 806 ml. autoclaved. 3.6 ml 5% threonine and 90 ml 20%

glucose or 20% galactose added.

SC-URA agar: SC-URA. 20 g/l agar added.

OKve Oil: Sigma O- 1500.

10 BrilUant Green solution: 4 mg/l of BriHiant Green (Sigma 6^6756) in water.

EXAMPLE 1

An E. COS library from H. insolens DSM 1 800 consisting of approx. 10« Individuirf

clones in 60 pools was constructed.

DNA was isolated from 20 indnridual clones from the library and subjected to

15 anal^forcDNA insertion. The insertion frequencywasfoundto be >90%aii»d

the average insert size was approximately 1 400bp. DNA from some off the pools

was transformed into yeast, and 50-100 plates containing 200-SOO yeast

colonies were obtained from each pool.

Moife than 70 positive colonies were identified and isolated on agar plates.xi)NA

20 inserts were amplified directly from the yeast colony and characterii«J ps

described in the Materials and Methods section above. The cONA sequer^

encoding the Bpolytic enzyme is shown in SEQ ID No. 1.
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Subsequently, the cDNA encoding the lipolytic enzyme was isolated for

expression in Aspergittus as described above and transformed into £• co/i using

standard procedures. Two £. coli colonies were isolated from each of the

transformations and analysed with the restriction enzymes HirKllll and Xbal which

5 excised the DNA insert, DNA from one of these clones was retransformed into

yeast strain JG 1 69.

EXAMPLE 2

In order to express the gene in Aspergittus. cDNA is isolated and digested with

Htndlll/Xbal, subjected to size fractionatiDn on a gel and purification, ^rKt

10 subsequently ligated to pHD4r4, resulting in the ptasmid pA2L79. After

ampilfication in E. coAT, the plasmid is transforn^d into A, oryzaa or A. nlger

according to the general procedure described above.

Test off A, oryzam transformants

Each of the transformanu was tested for lipolytic activity as described abofve.

15 Some of the transformants had lipolytic activity which was significantly hig^r
than the Aspergittus oryzae background. This demonstrates efficient express^n
of lipolytic enzyme in Aspergittus oryzae.

The transfomnant with highest lipolytic activity was selected and inoculated ih a

500 rrt shake flask with YPM medium. After 3-5 days of fermentation wWi
20 sufficient agitation to ensure good aeration, the culture broths were centrifu^ad

for 10 mirmtes at 2000 g, and the supernatant was recovered arKi malyzed^

The lipotytic activity in the supematants was identified as described above.

Botch fermentation

Batch fermentation was performed in a medium compri^g maftose syrup as a

25 carbon source, urea as a nitrogen source and yeast extract. The batch
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fermentation was pertorn«d by innoculating a shake flask culture ofA orv»f

host cells In question Into a medium comprising 3.0% of the carbon source aif

0.4% of the nitrogen source. After 24 hours of cultivation at pH 7.0 and 34oC

the fermentation was terminated, after which the enzymes couW be recovered

5 by centrifugation. ultrafiltration, clear filtration and germ filtration.

EXAMPLES

Purification end characterization of a //. insolmts Bpolytic enzyme

The batch fermentation supernatant was centrifuged and the precipitate

contalninB cell debris discarded. The supernatant was adjusted with s0lid

10 ammonium sulphate to 60% saturation and aHowed to stend oven.ig^t.

Precipitate containing cutinase acthdty was separated by cemrifugaf^

Ammonium sulphate precipitate was dissolv«J in water and adjusted to pH 6

dilute acetic acH. The sample containing lipolytic activity was passed !on

Bacitracin agarose column to get rid of alkaHne protease activitv present in, A.

15 oryzae-Upolytic activity which does not bind to Bacitracin agarose wascdlec^ed

as affluent.

The pool containing activity was adjusted to pH 5.8 and ionic strength w«i

adjusted to 2 MHIi Siemens. The sample was applied on a cation exchanger SP-

Sepharose- high-perfom»ance Phamrncia" cokimn which was equilibrated vyith

20 25 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.8.

The bound activitv was eluted v«th linear salt gradient using the same buffer.

TK. ^^^^« weight of the purified protein was detem^ using SOS-PAGE

PHAST8-25% gradientgeteiPHAST system-.
PharmaciaJ.ThemolecuIarv^ht

was estimated to 20-21 kD.
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Th« isoelectric point of the protein was detennined using Ampholine* PAGE

plates^ pH 3.5*9.5 (Pharmacia LKB) in accordance with the manufacturer's

instructions, pi was found to be 8.

The lipolytic enzyme was found to be inhibited by phenyl nvethyl sulphonyl

5 fluoride, suggesting a solvent-accessibia active site and thus esterase activity.

Assay for Koase activity and specific activrtv of the lipoh^c enrvma

Lipase activity was deternunMi using a substrate prepared by emulsifytng glycerol

tributyrate (MERCKI using gum arable as emulsrfier.

Lipase activity was assayed at pH 7 using a pH-stat method (employing a

10 Radiometer VTT Ttuator Tm). One unit of lipase activity (LU) is deftned as the

amount needed to liberate one micfromole of fatty acid per minute.

Specific activity at pH 7 was determined to be at least about 1 200 LU/mg.

Substrate spedficitv: To compare the lipolytic activity of the H. insolens lipolytic

enzyme of the invention (having the anuno acid sequence shown in SEQ ID lilo.

15 2) towvds a long-chain substrate (oKve oil) and a short-chain substrate (glycol

tributyrate) r two assays were carried out at pH 9:

1) Sigma olhre oil substrate assay using Sigma lipase substrate emulsion (Ssgtna

catalogue No. S0Q-1K and

2) an assay witti tributyrin (glycerol tributyrate) as substrate, using gum arabic

20 as emulsifier. Both tfie assays were carried out using a pH-stat method at pHl 9.

At pH J9, the activity of the lipolytic enzyme was around 500 Sigma lipase

uniV00280 and around 1500 LU/OD280 in assays 1 and 2, respectively,

suggesting that the lipolytic enzyme has better activity against short cham

substrates such as tributyrin.

25 oH optimum of the H, insolens lipoh^e enzvme
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The lipoSytic activity of the enzyme at different pH values was investigated with

glycerol tributyrate as substrate and gum arabic as emulsifier. using the pH-stat

method. The activity off the enzyme as a function of pH (pH 6. 7. 8. 9. 10.

respectively) is shown in F.g. 1 . The pH optimum appears to be about 8. with a

5 Wgh percentage of the maximum activity still being retained at pH 10.

N-terminal st^guancinq

The H. insotensDSM 1800 lipolytic enzyme of the invention was finally purified

using reversed phase HPLC. The N-termtnal amino acid sequence Of the enzyme

was determined for 27 residues using an Applied Biosystems sequencer. The

10 resulting sequence is shown In SEQ 10 No. 3. in which Xea designates an

unasslgned residue that almost certainly is a cysteine residue; In position 12,

both Gly and Ala were fourtd In equal amounts.

EXAMPLE 4

*

Performance of the M insolens DSM 1800 lipolytic enzyme of of the invention

1 5 in an assay for assessbtg "First Wash" Kpolytic effect

The textile/laundry washing performance of the lipolytic enzyme of ttw invention

was tested in a one^cle weshing trial carried out in a themtostatted Terg-O-

Tometer (TOM) followed by Hnenlrying.

The experimental conditions were as follows:

20 Washing liquor: 1000 mi per beaker

Swatches: 7 cotton swatches «9 X 9 «m) per beaker.

Stain: Lard coloured v«th Sudan fted (Sigma) (0.75 mg Sudan fted/g of lard), 50

^ of coloured lard heated to 70»C was appfied to thecentreof eech swatch. The
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swatches were then heated in an oven for 25 minutes at 75 and stored

overnight at room temperature prior to the first wash.

Water hardness: 3.2 mM Ca'^/Mg'* (in a ratio of 5:1)

Detergent: 5 g/l of a standard, commercial European compact powder detergent

5 (Artel* Futur). No pH adjustmerrt.

Concentration of lipolytic enzyme: 0 LU/I (control) and 12500 LU/I

Wash Ttme: 20 minutes

Wash temperature: 30^C

Rinse: 1 5 minutm in running tap water

to Drying: Overnight at room temperature (approx. 20«»C, 30-4O% RH).

Evaluation: After washing, rinsing ar>d drying the swatches, residual fatty mmer
was extracted with petroleum ether in a Soxhiet extraction apparatus. The ^1
sohrem was distilled off and the amourtt of residual fatty material extracted from

the swatches was detenmmed by weighing.

1 5 Results: relative to the amount of residual fatty material in swatches washed in

the enzyme-free washing Kquor, washtr^g of swatches k% the enzyme-conttfhing

washing fiquor resulted in removal of 16% of the fatty material.

It is apparem from these results that the lipolytic enzyme in question (a Bpolytic

enzyme of the invention) is cs^jable of excellent "first-wash* removal of Gp^ in

20 textile washing.
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EXAMPLE 5

Substrate affinity of the H. insohns DSM 1800 lipolytic enzyme of the mvenHon

The following procedure is designed to assess the ability of a lipolytic enzyme to

accumulate on/in a Hpid substrate phase (in this case dive oil) wWch is in contact

5 with a buffered, alkaline aqueous phase containing the enryme. in the presence

of a non-lonic surfactant, m this example, the substrate affinity of the above-

mentioned lipolytic enzyme of the Invention was compar«J *«t of the

commercial Bpolytic enzyme .
Upolase- (available from Novo Nordisk A/S.

Bagsvaerdt Denmark).

10 Procedure

1. A 5 ml aliquot of buffer solutions (100 mM glycine. pH 9.0) was placed m

each of two identical, sealable. 20 ml vials;

2. The chosen enzyme is added to both vials to give a concentration in the range

of S-10 LU/ml (same concentration in botti vials);

1 5 3. 5 ml of oBve od is added to one vial ("sample- vial), and both vials are shaken

vigorously and incubated for 24 hours at 4»C;

4 residual lipolytic activity Idenoted Y below; in LU/ml) in the aqueous phases

in the -sample- (s) vial and the -reference" (r) vial, respectively, is determined.

The ratio Y/Y. gives a measure of the substrate affinity of the enryme m

20 question.
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Results : The results for the lipolytic enzyme of the invention and for Lipolase**

respectively, are shown in the following table.

5

Enzyme Y,/Y, X 100

Invention 2

Upolase"* 99

It 18 apparent from the above that the enzyme according to the invention exlnbits

10 very high affinity for ofive oil,

EXAMPLES

Lipolytic acthnty of the H. imolsm DSM 1800 fipolytic enzyme of the invmtion

in a mixed monolayer containing an alcohol ethoxyiata

A nuxed monolayer was prepared from a diglyceride (dicaproin) and a mono-

1 5 componentalcoholethoxylate (heptaethylene glycol monooctadecyi ether)spread

on a aqueous phase (10 mM glycine, pH 10.0, 0.1 mM EOTA; temper^tLve

25^C) using a KSV-SOOO monolayer apparatus (KSV Instruments, Hnlmd). The

surface pressure was adjusted to the desired vahie (in this case 30 nrtN/m) and

the chosen enzyme (10 LU) was injected into the aqueous phase.

20 Lipolytic action manifests itself through the speed with which a nu>bile barrier

compressing the monolayer has to be moved in order to matrrtatn a consitmt

surface pressure as water-insoluble substrate molecules are hydrolysed to ghfe

nnore water-soluble products.
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Using this procedure, a particular Rpolytic enzyme is characterfeed by a parameter

^ which indicates the final area percentage of substrate remaining unhydrolysed

by *e enzyme as lipotytic activity ceases.

In this example, the H. insolens DSM 1800 enzyme of the invention was

5 compared with the commercial enzyme Lipolase*

Results: the results are summarized in the table below.

Enzyme

10 Invention 37

Upolase* 57

It is apparent from the latter results that the Kpolytie enzyme of the tnveritiqn

performs very wen in lipid hydrolysis In the presence of an alcohol ethoxylate 11.^.

15 a nor>-ioniC surfactant).
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SEQUENCE LISTING

SEQ ID No. 1

ONA sequence encoding H. insolens lipolytic enzyme

(mature enzyme + signal peptide)

5 gccaccacttaccaAccagcttccgcaaacaaagtcgccaac

ATGAAGTTCTTCACCACCATCCTCAeCACCGCCAGCCTTGTTGCTGCTCT

CCCCGCCGCTGTTGACTCGAACCATACCCCGGCCGCTCCTGAACTTGTTG

CCCGGCAGCTGGGAGCCATCGAGAACGQCCTTGAGAGCGGCAGCGCCAAC

GCCTGCCCCGACGCCATCCTGATCTTTGCTCGCGGCTCGACC6AGCCAGQ

10 CAACATGG6CATCACCGTCGGCCCTGCTCTCGCCAACGGCCTT<3AGTCCC

ACATCCGGAACATCTGGATCCAGGGCGTCGGCGGCCCTTACGACGCCGCO

CTGGCCACCAACTTCCTGCCGCGGGGCACCTCGCAGGCCAACATCGACGA

GGGCAAGCGGCTGTTTGCGCTGGCCAACCAAAAGTGCCCCAACACGCCCG

TC6TCGCC6GCQGGTACAGCCA6GGCGCGGCGCTCATCGCT6CCGCCGTC

1 5 AGCGAGCTCAGCGGCGCC6TCAAGGAGCAGGTCAAGGGCGTCGCCCTCTT

CGGATACACCCAAAACCTCCAQAACC6TGGCGGCATCGCCAACTACCCGC

GCGAGCGCACCAAGGTGTTCTGCAACGTTGGC6ACGCCGTCTGCACCGGC

ACGCTCATCATCACCCCGGCGCATCTGTCGTACACGATCGAGGCGCGCGG

TGAGGCCGCGAGGTTCCTGCGGGATCGCATCCGTGCTTATATGGAATGGG

20 TTATCAGAGGGAAAGATGGCTGGATAGGTAACAAAGGATGAGTCCGGGCG

GGATTGGGTTCAGGAGTTCGGCAGGC6GATTGCTCGATGGCTGGATGQAT

GGATGGAAGCCGGGCTGGGACCG6AGGCTGATGACGGTGATGACCTTTTT

CCTCAGTACATAGCATCATGATGTCTCCTGCACATATCTGTTTATGAATC

GAGTTTTGGTrrcCGGCCGCTGCCTCAGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

25 AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
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SEQIDNo. 2

Amino acid sequence of H. insolens lipolytic enzyme

(mature enzyme + signal peptide)

1 KKFTTTZLST XSLVJOLPAA VDSMBIPAAP SLVJOtOLCaa QKOfSCSAN JUCFDAZLJTX
CI XCSTOGMC XTVCTAIJac LESBXRKXia QCVOGFtCOUl IMNFLPSCT SQMlXCnaCSl

121 hnXMQKC9 NTPVV»OC» QaJaz.IMAV SEX.SGJCVKSQ VXCVSULFSYT QmjQIinGGXX
lai NrPRERXXVr CNVGSAVCXC TUXTFABLS ITTZSARGEJU BTLHCaiSAY HDfV»GXX3S
241 WXGHIC»
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SEQ ID No. 3

N-terminal amino add sequence (mature enzyme)

Gln-Leu-Glv-Ala-IIe-Gtu-Asn^ly-I^GIu-Ser-GN/Ala-Ser-^^

Ala-lle-Leu-lle-Phe-AlB-Ara-Gly-
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I?a)ICATIONS RELATING TO A DEPOSITED MICROORGANISM

B. XD£^rTI^CXTlOtHOFDEK>STr Funbcrd^Ki are WcaiCetf oa aa addicmal afa<

DE0TSC3E SAMMLDNG VON MliCROORGANlSMSN CNn r-^rr

Mascheroder Weg Lb, 0-38124 Braunschweic, Federal
public of Germany Re-

OftHofcWpout

1995-05-11 OSN 9975

a ADDITXONAZ. WmCATlOHS {ZmAka^mm mffStM14 TbUcafiffmacmacoftiiBiHdoBaaadfitioBslsba

«ad/or Australian pacenc is sought, durina thaPendency of the patent application a samDleof t^deposited microorganisni is only to be prodded to anindependent ea^ert nominated by the person requestin<rthe sanple (Rule 28(4) BPC / Regulation 3.25^Australia Statutory Rules 1991 No 71) ,

D. I>E5I«UTED STATES FOR WHICH IffSICATZOHS AR£MADE f/-^--^—y ,

Formmos Office OK oolf

n T^sto^^rccsvvcdwtihitctBtcrttatietulappBeato

Atttbenscd officer

Far Isttnaiteatal Bissam mt, eoiy

Q nitibeetwaifeeivedbf the

ABThnri-srd oCScer

Fora PCr/R.Ori>i {}^ 1992)
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CLAIMS

1. A DNA construct comprising a DNA sequence encoding an enzyme axMbiting

lipolytic activity, which DNA sequence comprises

a) the DNA sequenceshown in SEQ ID No. 1 , and/or the DNA sequenceancodihg

5 a lipolytic enzyme, which is obtainable from the plasmid in Seccharomyces

cerevisiae DSM 9975. or

b) an analogue of the DNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No. 1 , and/or of the DNA

sequence encoding a lipolytic enzyme, which is obtainable from the plasmid In

Sacchammyces cerevisiae DSM 9975. which

10 il Is homologous with the DNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No. 1 and/or

the DNA sequence encoding a lipolytic enzyme, which is obtainable fnom

the plasmid in Secc/>«n>/nyces cefev&fee DSM 9975, and/or

i) hybridizes with the same oligonucleotide probe as the DNA sequehce

shown m SEQ ID No. 1, and/or the DNA sequence encoding a Hpoiytic

1 5 enzyme, which is obtainable fromthe plasmid in Saccharomycasceravisiaa

DSM 9975. and/or

in) encodes a p€>lypeptide which is homologous with the potypefAide

encoded by a DNA sequence comprismg the DNAsequenceshown in^SEQ

ID No. 1 and/or by the DNA sequenceencoding a lipolytic enzyme, which

20 is obteinaUe from the plasmid in Saccharomycas carevisiaa DSM 9975,

aid/or

ivl encodes a polypeptide which is immunologically reactive with an

antibody raised against a purified Bpolyticenryme which isencodedby*e

DNA sequence shown In SEQ ID No. 1 and/or by the DNA sequence

25 encoding a Hpolytic enzyme, which is obtainable from the plasmid in

suesTiTUTe shcet
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Saccharomyces cerevisme DSM 9975, and/or which is derived from

Humicota msolens DSM 1800.

2. The DMA construct according to claim 1 , in which the DNA sequence encoding

an enzyme exhibiting Bpolytic activity is obtainable from a microorganism.

5 3. The DNA construct according to daim 2, in which the DNA sequence is

obtainable from a filamentous fungus or a yeast.

4. The DNA construct according to daim 3, in which the DNA sequenbe b
obtainable from a strain of ThiBlavia, Chaetomium, Gelasmospora, Naurospora,

Podospora^ Sordarm or Humho/a,

10 5. The DNA construct according to daon 4, in which the DNA sequence is

obtatnabie from a strain of Chaetomium or Hunucoto^ in particular a strain of //.

insolens,

6. The DNA construct according to d«m 5, in which the DNA sequenjce is

isolated from or produced on the basts of a DNA Hbrary of //. insoians

15 1800.

7. A recombinant expression vector comprising a DNA construct according to any

one of daims 1*6.

8. A cell comprising a DNA construct according to any of claims 1*6 or a

recombinant expression vector according to dabn 7.

20 9. A eel according to datnri 8, which is a eukaryotic cell, in particular a fungal

ceB, such as a yeast cell or a filamentous fungal celL

1 0. A cefl according to claim 9, wherein the cell belongs to a strain of AspergStus

or Trichoderrm, in pmicular a strain of AspergBlus oryzaa or Asperg3!us niger.
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n. A method of producing an enzyme exhibiting lipolytic activity, the method

comprising culturing a ceU according to any one of claims 8-16 under conditioc»s

conducive to the production of the enzyme, and recovering the enzyme from the

culture.

5 12. An enzyme exhibiting lipolytic activity, which enzyme

a) is encoded by a DNA construct according to any of claims 1-6. and/or

b) is produced by the method accordvtg to claim 1 1 .
and/or

c) is immunologically reactiye with an antibody raised against a purified Bpoiytic

enzyme which is encoded by the DNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No. 1 and/or

1 0 by the DNA sequence encoding a lipolytic enzyme, v^mich is obtainabiB from the

plasmid in Sacc/ia/omyces cerevisiae DSM 9975, and/or which is derived from

Hurmeoh msolens DSM 1 800.

1 3. An enzyme preparation comprising a lipolytic enzyme according to claim 1 2.

14. A detergent additive comprising a Hpolytic enzyme eccording to claim 12.

15 15. Adetergentcompositioncomprisingslipolyticcnzymeaccordingtoclalm12.

16. A detergent composition according to claim 15. for laundry washing.

1 7. A detergent composition according to daim 1 5. for dishwashing.
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